
ECM Motor
guarantees savings, constant air flow and 
greater efficiency

built-in tEMpEraturE SEnSor

rEduCEd SizE
pre-drilled panels simplifies installation 
and connection

updatEd ElECtroniC ControlS
eco mode for increased savings

availablE with a 120 v Motor (up to 27 Kw)
a 1 Hp motor is also available 
(starting from 20 Kw)

tHe all-inclusive
furnace
°stElpRo introduces a new standard in the electric furnace 
arena - tHE FuRnaCE. Equipped with an ECM motor, tHE 
FuRnaCE guarantees greater efficiency and constant air flow. 
on top of greater savings due to the use of the continuous 
ventilation mode, this motor makes the most of the humidifier 
and filtration systems. with tHE FuRnaCE, you have access to 
top of the line controls for greater temperature management 
and a much simpler air flow adjustment. there you have it - 
the all-inclusive package: a quiet motor, compact size, built-in 
temperature sensor, easy installation and unparalleled ease 
of use. an electric furnace? You've never seen anything like 
tHE FuRnaCE!

finiSh
powdercoated (light charcoal)

ManufaCturing
 − robust galvanized steel cabinet
 − compartmentalized door providing easy access to all 
components 

 − disposable 20 x 20 in. air filter (included)
 − compatibility mechanism for an auxiliary unit (included)
 − 1 type of relay for all functions

ElEMEntS
 − modulating elements for increased comfort
 − elements separately framed allowing for quick and easy 
replacement

Motor
ECM (electronically commutated motor)

Control 
 − easy-to-use modes
 − Continuous ventilation button (low or high speed)
 − Continuous heating button (min or max)
 − simplified connection system
 − mechanical relays allowing for easy and low-cost maintenance

inStallation
 − three possible installation positions: upflow, downflow  
or horizontal

 − installation directly against a wall (“zero inch” clearance)
 − possible installation with 3 conductors
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ElECtriC furnaCE
modulating witH electronic controls 
SfECM SEriES
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ModES

ECo

Standard

high/hautE

thErMoStat

MaX

Minlow/baSSE

1 4 7

2 5 83 6 9 10
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tecHnical specifications

CoDE kilowatts Volts spEED Volts aMpEREs Hp kg lB

Standard ModElS

SfECM1021 10/7.5 240/208 Multi 240/208 44/38 1/2 45 100

SfECM1521 15/11.2 240/208 Multi 240/208 65/56 1/2 45 100

SfECM1821 17.5/13.2 240/208 Multi 240/208 75/66 1/2 45 100

SfECM2021 20/15 240/208 Multi 240/208 85/74 1/2 45 100

SfECM2321 22.5/16.9 240/208 Multi 240/208 96/84 1/2 45 100

SfECM2721 27.5/20.7 240/208 Multi 240/208 119/104 1 48 105

SfECM3021 30/22.5 240/208 Multi 240/208 130/113 1 48 105

optional ModElS

SfECM1021120 10/7.5 240/208 Multi 120 46/40  1/2 45 100

SfECM1521120 15/11.2 240/208 Multi 120 67/58  1/2 45 100

SfECM1821120 17.5/13.2 240/208 Multi 120 77/68  1/2 45 100

SfECM2021120 20/15 240/208 Multi 120 87/76  1/2 45 100

SfECM20211hp 20/15 240/208 Multi 240/208 88/77 1 48 105

SfECM20211hp120 20/15 240/208 Multi 120 95/84 1 48 105

SfECM2321120 22.5/16.9 240/208 Multi 120 98/86  1/2 45 100

SfECM23211hp 22.5/16.9 240/208 Multi 240/208 99/87 1 48 105

SfECM23211hp120 22.5/16.9 240/208 Multi 120 106/94 1 48 105

SfECM2721120 27.5/20.7 240/208 Multi 120 126/111 1 48 105

produCt aMpEragEMotor powEr wEightpowEr and voltagE

electronic controls

ContinuouS vEntilation button
allows the selection of the high or low speed 
continuous ventilation mode.

low SpEEd ContinuouS vEntilation  
green led
indicates that the low speed continuous 
ventilation mode is activated.

 high SpEEd ContinuouS vEntilation  
green led
indicates that the high speed continuous 
ventilation mode is activated.

ModE button
allows the selection of the standard or Eco mode.

Standard ModE green led 
indicates standard mode is activated.

ECo ModE green led 
indicates that the Eco mode is activated.

ContinuouS hEating button
allows the selection of the maximum or minimum 
continuous heating mode.

Min ContinuouS hEating green led
indicates that the minimum of heating capacity is 
activated.

 MaX ContinuouS hEating green led
indicates that the maximum of continuous heating 
mode is activated.

thErMoStat yellow led
indicates that the furnace is receiving a heating 
demand from the thermostat.
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airflow settings

HEating tEMpERatuRE HEating VEntilation Continuous VEntilation Y VEntilation

aiRFlow sEttings ExaMplE - sFECM1821

SEtting

ContinuouS 
vEntilation w vEntilation

y vEntilation

low high w1 w2

1 300 700 450 1150 800

2 366 766 615 1315 908

3 433 833 785 1450 1016

4 500 900 950 1450 1125

5 566 966 1115 1450 1234

6 633 1033 1285 1450 1342

7 700 1100 1450 1450 1450

 Recommended   

the sFECM furnace is equipped with an 
efficient ECM motor that can maintain 
constant airflow regardless of the static 
pressure variation in the ducts. it also ensures 
an easy setting of the airflows related to each 
operation mode of the furnace blower. the 
blower has four adjustments.

a potentiometer allowing to adjust the airflow 
corresponds to each of these four modes. the 
potentiometers are located on the furnace 
control card. the adjustment scales vary 
from one model to the other according to the 
capacity of the unit.

the airflows can be adjusted while the furnace 
is running. to adjust airflows, you must set the 
potentiometers to the desired values.

DISCHARGE

1 7/16"
36mm

510.5mm

 17 1/4"
439mm

17 3/4"
451mm

1 7/16"
36mm

20"

 22 1/16"
561mm

CONTROL PANEL
BREAKER

FILTER
RACK

218mm

827mm
32 1/2"  

1"

479mm
18 7/8"

25.4mm

8 9/16"

 18 3/4"
476mm

KO  1 3/8'' [35mm] & 1 1/8''

BACK AND BOTTOM
TYPICAL ON BOTH SIDES,

RETURN

KO  1 3/4'' [44mm] & 1 1/8''

440mm
17 1/2"

 17 1/2"
440mm

LOW VOLTAGE INLET

tECHniCal DRawings

FRont siDE top

accessories
produCt dESCription

fSb2 adapter

SCond neutral terminal for third conductor



installation

DÉBit asCEnDant DÉBit DEsCEnDant DÉBit HoRiZontal

°stElpRo reserves the right to modify descriptions, manufacturing specifications or prices without prior notice. 
For all the latest models and updated prices, please refer to our web site at www.stelpro.com. FC4-sFECM_0814-En

FoR a DREaMY CoMFoRt

CoMfort

EffiCiEnCy

rEliability

SECurity

Comfort level can be increased if a variable speed motor is installed. this level cannot be reached with any other 
method. it also allows the user to select the low speed with the desired airflow in recirculation.

since it combines electronic circuits and a BlDC motor, it is the most efficient motor on the HVaC market. it can 
reach up to twice the capacity of a psC motor.

all its electronic circuits are protected against condensation. thanks to its design and materials, like silicone 
elastomer, it is one of the most reliable motors on the market.

its electronic system is protected by MoVs (metal oxide varistors) against lightning overvoltages.

ECM Motor - electronically commutated motor
CoMFoRt, EFFiCiEnCY, REliaBilitY anD sECuRitY aRE at tHE HEaRt oF tHE ECM.

AIR RETURN

SEE EFFECTIVE 
CODES FOR THE 
FLOOR ADAPTOR 

COMBUSTIBLE
FLOOR

AIR RETURN

DISCHARGE

DISCHARGE

DISCHARGE AIR RETURN

upFlow position DownFlow position HoRiZontal position


